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Ilhow handsomely ahe had Iivedl once; and how liard it was to be re.~
duced ; and she littie thouglit ever to end lier days in au amrs-b)ouse 1
(whiol is the conunen language of those who were neyer se well off be.
fore ;) she was thankful that sucli an asylum was provided for want and
age; and blessed God'that it waa te the Christian dispensation aloe
that suoh pious institutions owed their birth.

One fine evening, as ahe was sitting reading ber Bible, n tho littie
beneli shaded witli honey-suckes, just bofore lier doer, wbo -bîould couic
and ait down by lier but Mrs. Betty, who lad forînerly been lady's rnaid
at the nobleman's liouse of the village of which. Mrs. Sirnpson's father
had been ministor. Betty, aftcr a life of vanity, was, by a train of mis-
fortunes, brought te this very alms-lieuse; and though she hiad taken
ne care, by frugality and prudence, te avoid it, she thouglit it a liard-
ahip and disgrace, instead of being thankfu.I, a ale oughÎt to have been,
for sueli a retreat.. At first she did not knew Mrs. Simpson; lier large
bonnet, oloak, and brown staff gowx, (for she always made lier appear-
ance cenformn te lier circunistances,) being very different frein the dress
she lad been used te wear when i'Irs. Betty lad seen lier dining at the
great lieuse; and time and sorrow lad mucli altered lier countenance.
But wlien Mrs. Simnpson kindly addressed lier as au old acquaintance,
sbe soreamed with surprise.

IlWhat! you, madara! yen in an alms-ieuse, living on charity 1
yen, who, used to bo se charitable yoursîlIf that you never suffcred any
distresa in the pariali which you could prevent 11"

"That may bie one reasen, Betty,"1 replied Mrs. Simpson, c1why Pro-
vidence bas provided this refuge for my old age. And iny hieart over-
flews withi gratitude when 1 look back on his goodness."1

"No sucli great goodness, methinks," said Betty; II vy, yen were
hemn and bred a lady, and arc nJ)w rednced te live in an abîis-hiouse."1

"Betty, 1 was hemn and bred a sinuer, undescrving of the mercies I
have reoeived."

"Ne such great merce, said Betty; wliy, 1 heard yen had been
turned eut of deers, that yonr hus'band lad broke, and that yen liad
been in danger of starving, thougli I did net know vwhat was become of

"It is ail truc, Betty, it is aIl truc."'
"W.lell,"l said Batty, "-you are an edd sort of aign!-wnaî If

frm.p prosperous condition I had been muade a ba'mkrupt, a widow, aud
a J)eggar, J shmuuld hiave thonglit it ne sti nîighity mattcr Io hc tbank-
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